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  A 51－year－old man was seen with scrotal swelling， At his age of 27， he had left nephrectomy
attempted， ln 1970， he had pyelonephritis， at that time the left kidney was non－visualizing on
IVP． Ir11972， diagnosis of ureteral tuエnor oエ1 the Ieft was made followed by total nephroure．
terectomy．
  The kidney was atrophic and had adhesion making the dissection very difficult． ln the
upper ureter， polyp－like elevation of 3．0 cm in length was noted．
  Histologically， the kidney revealed tuberculosis， whereas the ureter glandular polyp com－
posed of glandular epithelium with goblet cells． Glandular metaplasia was proved to be widely
distributed with various changes such as crypt formation， epithelial nests， epithelial buds or
cystically dilated crypts．
  Histogenesis of glandular epithelium in the ureter is still a rnatter of dispute lf it is me－




























9／dl，白血球分類に異常を認めず． BUN 17 mg／dl，
クレアチニン1．05mg／dl， Na 131mEq／L， Cl 9g mEq
／L，K3．9mEq／L， Ca 3．7 mEq／L腎機能検査；濃
縮テスト最高比重1，028，PSP 15分値30％，2時間合
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計値70％．肝機能検査；CCLF（一）， TTT 2．1u， S・























































benign fibromucous polyp， fibroma， vascular fibr－
ous polyp， fibromyoma， polypoid hamartoma，
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（1887），von Brunn（1893）は有名fa epithelial cell


































































明らかな腺上皮化生，epithelia1 cell nests， ePithelial
cell budsを認めえなかったことを報告した．
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